
TIE PORTFOLIO.

i3andsome soldier boy-and with trenibling(
fingers she pefforms the last littie loving of-
lice-" God bless and keep you iny -lad,"
and lie is gone, perhaps forever.

"L'A dlio," murmurs the Italian lover to
the maidexi lie is leaving benieath the fragrant
orange tree, and iii that partixîg a revelation
is made wvhich leads to a speedy meeting.

«"Qood bye!1 safe journey! " is shouted amici
fluttering liandkercliiefs and w'%av.ing hats to
the frienids on board the oceani steamer, aiid
" Good bye, dear," wvIispered the school-girl
to lier friend. as tlîey stand on the platforin,
"*Nowý you wvill be sure and write soon, won't
you?" "O0 yes." " Hoiîest ?" " Yes." And
arnid many promises tlîey part.

\TALEDICTORY ADDRESS.

OUT Of the eniotions, pleasant thougli
sad, stirring our hiearts, we scarcely know
howv to frame our parting words. Long
have wve been associated togýether in sw'eet-
est relationship, and with you lias been ýspent
the springtime of our ]ives. ' There liave
been days of blustering Mardi weather, days
of April. tears and sunshine, days of smniling
May-in ail of N'hichi were sown seeds for
the harvest. And'what wvill tlîat harvest be ?
But the days grow longe r, the sunbeams
wvarmer, and-

Like the swell of some sweet tune.
Mjorningê rises into noon.
'May glides onward into june.-

Yes, it is 7unc.-in our ]ives as well as in
Nature's circle, and on its beautiful t:hreshi-
old we pause and say " farewell." First to
our -A liia Miater, w'hose loving hand lias
been our guide. Around lier are entwined
our heart's warrnest affections-nor timie nor
change can sever tlîem. To the Directors
and the 'numerous friends of flic College,
here and elsewliere, would wve oflér sinc,:•est
thanks for the constant kindness r.eceived at
their lIands. lIn gýrateful rernexnbx-aîce are
their nlames exgraved on our liearts' tablets.
To our schioo] friends and conîpanions, how
shall w~e say tic parting -words? \Ve know
they are expcctixîg sbrne of the usual ortho-
do\ advice, whicli we presumptous seniors
arc allowed this oncc to give tlieni, but wve
w'illFdisappoixît thein agreeably and say to
tliem or.ly "good-by3.e," in the full signifi-
cance of tic terni. Now to tlîe Faculty and

our csteemned Pr-incip)al %vould we address
our. last %vords. \Vords caxinot exp)ress to
you our regret at pýarting wvith tiiose wlio so
faitlifully, kiiidliy and patiently have imi-
parted to us the preejous trutxs. We re-
gret, sir, that more of ouir tinie- inay niot bc
spexît unîcer your excellent teachixîgs, axîd
aithougli you have been with us but but oxie
short year, our sorrow\ at partîng Nvitli you
andl your mutchi loved lady is .,nxteie and
painful. And now, at the dawNv of our
sumnier days, ,vTe would bld to ail the dear
friends of our~ spring tinie one hast fond-

"PARr.VE LL "

THE niembers of the Aluinime Association
hiave Ioxî- been renioNned for the unqualified
success of tlîcir receptioxis axîd convcrsazîoncs,
but it wvas a universally expressed opinion
that the receptioxi of Friday cv'dixg, thxe
I3tli inst., surpassed aIl former efforts. Thc
splendid roomis of thie College are admnir-
ably aàapted for promcxîading, aîd. the bal-
cony formed a' cool retreat for those -wearied
wvitli thie lîcat axîd crusli of the parlors. 1B3y
ine o'clock, the haîîdsoinely decorated
roonîs were fllled Nvith the eii/e of thc city,
wvho \vere received by. Mrts. Priatt, the charin-
ing Presidexît of thc Assoeiation, and M\ýrs.
Burns, tie equahly ciarxliing. wife of Our
Principal.

lIn tfie drawing-rooïn. an excellent pro-
gramme ivas carried out, in the course of
whicli Miss CrawNýford gave two splendid
readings, ai d Miss Ready, of South Oil
City, Penn., sang "« The KîgtsAdieu," iii
a inanner whlich caled forth -well-inîrited
applause. This lady possesses a beautiful
alto voice of rare deth and richxxîess, axîd
lier siîîging caxînot fail to lease15.

At about hialf-past ten the cloors of the
supper-rooni wvere thirownv openi, disclosing
%w'ithin the long,, table loaded \witli tenîpting
viaxids. Tlie floral aloiimiexts of the table
w'ere beautifuil, xîoticeable aiîioxîg whii wvas
a. magnificent centre-piece, tîxe gexîcrous rift
of Mr. Robert Evans, of tlîis city.

The wviole extertaininent could xîot but be
voted a splendid suiccess, and inany tlîanks
are due the AlumxîaS.

THE: latest fron the pen of George Eliot
is a series of essays under tic caption, fin -
pressions of Theophilus Such."


